
summer 
          menu
sushi tacos summer poké bowls

build your own poké bowl from £11.50

any 3 tacos for £9.95

please note that tacos are not available at the following 
locations: Bromley, Glasgow Silverburn, Kingston, Sheffield 

Meadowhall, Newcastle Metro Centre, Plymouth

any 3 tostadas for £10.95tokyo tostadas

crispy gyoza shells filled with sushi rice and your choice of topping:

1. choose your base

2. choose your protein

4. additional toppings

3. choose your drizzle

crunchy flat toasted gyoza topped with your choice of:

hoisin mock ‘duck’ sushi taco  
with spring onion        160kcal

sriracha chicken drizzled with korean  
ketchup and topped with sesame 138kcal

spinach 12kcal

rice 337kcal

spinach & rice 175kcal

dynamite salmon 359kcal

spicy tuna 360kcal

sriracha chicken 301kcal

hoisin mock ‘duck’        332kcal

topped with avocado, our signature 
YO! slaw, sweetcorn, edamame, kaiso 
seaweed and your choice ofred pepper and sweetcorn ponzu salsa,  

avocado & sesame        84kcal

hoisin mock ‘duck’ avocado, salsa  
& pomegranate        138kcal

dynamite salmon, avocado, YO! mayo,  
sriracha drizzle & spring onion 174kcal

spicy tuna dressed in YO! mayo,  
sriracha & chives 163kcal

dynamite salmon topped with YO! mayo,  
sriracha & spring onion 204kcal

citrus ponzu        71kcal

korean ketchup        87kcal

zingy lemon & chilli 70kcal

sriracha        40kcal

sriracha mayo        168kcal

sweet chilli        109kcal

dynamite salmon 115kcal                                           

spicy tuna 64kcal                                                          

sriracha chicken 56kcal                                              

hoisin mock ‘duck’        87kcal                                  

tenderstem broccoli        16kcal                          

avocado        57kcal                                                    

shichimi mixed seeds        156kcal

£2.95                                                  

£2.95

£2.95

£2.50

£2.50

£1.85

£1.50spicy tuna, avocado, YO! mayo,  
sriracha drizzle & chives 133kcal

sriracha chicken, fresh salsa, avocado, korean 
ketchup, pomegranate and sesame 116kcal 

drinks
firefly peach and green tea, a perfect pick-me-up  
with succulent peaches and grapes, positively 
enlivened with green tea and kola nut        102kcal

firefly kiwi, lime and mint       122kcal

  £4.30

  £4.30

   £4.95

  £3.95   £3.95

£3.95  £3.50

  £3.50   £4.95

  £3.95  £3.50

adults need around 2000 kcal a day.
allergies? please speak to a team member who can help you.

for a full allergen guide & nutritional information, please visit yosushi.com/nutrition.
we handle several allergens in our kitchen & cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free

dessert
yuzu cheesecake with mango purée  
& crushed pistachio 219kcal

  £5.50


